
LANCASTER,  PALANCASTER,  PA
3 Nights3 Nights

April 18 - April 21, 2023April 18 - April 21, 2023

Welcome to beautiful Lancaster and the Sight and 
Sound Theatre for the production of “Moses”.
Moses, set adrift as a baby, he is an unlikely hero — until 
God calls him to lead His people out of Egypt and into 
the Promised Land. Journey with Moses as he ventures 
through the wilderness, encounters God at the burning 
bush, and ascends to the top of Mount Sinai. 

This tour also includes a visit to the stunning Longwood 
Gardens, a guided tour through the Amish farmlands 
with stops. This is a must when visiting Lancaster along 
with mouth-watering dinners included each evening. 

We will also experience a unique and memorable dinner 
with a local Amish family as we are welcomed into their 
home to enjoy a delicious Penn Dutch feast prepared 
and served by the family. 

Time for browsing and �nding local treasures and 
souvenirs will be o�ered along the way.

YVONNE MULDER
Travel Planner
Travel Professionals International
3465 Rebecca Road, Suite 203
Oakville, ON  L6L 6W2

Direct Line: 905.807.1348
Tel: 647.689.3884
Email: ymulder@tpi.ca

TICO #50013851

Each tour is fully escorted and includes luxury coach transportation, deluxe accommodations for the nights indicated, luggage handling, meals as indicated in the itinerary, 
admission fees, sightseeing tours, all gratuities, taxes, coffee, water and snacks along the way. There will be some free time to browse and explore. All arrangements have been 

carefully reviewed at the time of publishing and we make every effort to stay with the proposed itinerary. Transportation is provided by Badder Bus Lines.

Please ask Yvonne for a detailed itinerary and registration form.

Please make cheque payable to: TPI 
Please mail your cheque to: Yvonne Mulder, 102 Orkney St. E., Caledonia, ON N3W 1C5

The tour cost is nonrefundable.
Cancellation and out of province medical insurance are highly recommended. Please ask Yvonne for a quote.

*Each tour must have 35 passengers for it to be confirmed.
*Passport and medical insurance are required to cross the border.

*At the time of this flyer going to print, the government requires you to provide proof of double vaccination to return to Canada.
*You must use the ArriveCAN mobile app or sign in on a computer to enter your proof of vaccination and travel information. Yvonne will be able to answer questions you have about returning to Canada.

Join me as we travel to Massachusetts and travel the shores of 
Cape Cod. Cape Cod is the home to natural beauty and quaint 
colonial villages. This tour includes a visit to Plymouth, Ameri-
ca’s hometown, a lobster tail cruise where you will experience 
a ‘hands on’ approach to see how lobsters are harvested. We 
will visit the Center of Discovery of the HMS Titanic, and spend 
an afternoon on beautiful Martha’s Vineyard. We will travel the 
historic Route 6A which is the Old Kings Highway, a scenic 
byway winding through centuries of Cape Cod history and 
homes.  Cape Cod would not be complete without a visit to 
Provincetown where sand dunes and ocean surround you at 
the extreme tip of Cape Cod. An exciting tour of the sand 
dunes will be a highlight. As always, time to browse and �nd 
local treasures will be o�ered along the way.

Final payment due April 5, 2023

$1789.00 CAD Per Person
Based on Double Occupancy. Single rates available.

 $300.00 deposit due 
by December 15, 2022

DEPOSIT:Welcome to beautiful Lancaster and the Sight and

$1289.00 CAD Per Person
Based on Double Occupancy. Single rates available.

DEPOSIT: $300.00 deposit due 
by December 15, 2022

Final payment due March 1, 2023

CAPE COD SPRING TOURE COD SPRING TO
5 Nights5 Nights

June 5-10, 2023June 5-10, 2023

Featuring Martha’s Vineyard,
a Dune Tour and a Lobster Tales Cruise


